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Abstract 
The development of life skills has been associated with participation in sport, football 
and other physical activities. A factor in enabling this ambition to be realized is the 
actions and behaviors of sports coaches. Drawing on the concept of positive youth 
development through sport, the first part of this paper considers the types of 
environments coaches need to create in order for players to develop life skills. The 
second part of this paper discusses formal coach education and it’s role in developing 
coaches’ knowledge of life skills development. The third and final section of this 
paper offers an alternative explanation of how people’s exposure to certain social 
contexts results in the development of life skills. A review of literature in these areas 
reveals that the role sport and football has played in players’ development of life skills 
is unclear and in need of future research attention.  
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Introduction 
The benefits on people’s physical health through taking part in regular sport and other 
activities have received a significant amount of research interest, and are now well 
understood. However, it has also been acknowledged that sport and in particularly 
football is able to contribute to people’s health beyond just the physical (Bingham et 
al. 2014; Curran et al. 2014; Parnell et al. 2015; Parnell and Richardson 2014) For 
example, ‘explicit’ theories such as the Human Capital Model (HCM) draw on 
available scientific evidence to make claims that the outcomes associated with sport 
and physical activities are not limited to the physical, but rather extend into the social, 
psychological, and intellectual domains of learning (Bailey et al. 2012, 2013). A 
further claimed non-physical outcome of participation in sport and physical activity is 
the development of a person’s life skills. Given the global consumption on football it 
is important to consider its role in promoting and fostering life skills. This paper will 
refer to football and its contribution toward developing people’s life skills, however 
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given the paucity of research in this area, research in sport more generally will be 
drawn upon. 
Recent decades have witnessed a growth of interest among policy makers and 
practitioners in the promotion of skills seen as integral to preparing young people and 
adults in dealing with everyday challenges and risks, and enable productive 
participation in society (Hodge and Danish, 1999; Miller and Kerr 2002). Often called 
‘life skills’, these skills have gained currency in the fields of health, education and 
social policy. Sport has also been increasingly recognized as a means by which people 
are able to develop skills that allow them to positively contribute toward society. This 
is perhaps hardly surprising given that the inherent nature of sport requires people to 
demonstrate such things as perseverance when attempting to learn new skills, or 
social and cognitive skills as people are required to work independently and 
interdependently to solve problems and make decisions. 
Intimation of the power of sport to extend beyond the physical to improve 
players’ lives more generally continues to be made as if they are truisms. Former 
British Prime Minister Tony Blair said that “Sport is the best health policy, education 
policy, anti-crime policy and anti-drugs policy”, while the Mayor of London, Boris 
Johnson, proposed team games as a cure for gang violence, and the former Education 
Secretary, Michael Gove, identified football, and other competitive team games as the 
‘better’ games for ‘building character’ (Erdozain 2012). Similar claims can be found 
in the enthusiast endorsements of sport from politicians around the world. That is, the 
often taken for granted assumption that taking part in sport leads to positive outcomes 
being developed. Of course, it is difficult to know whether politicians genuinely 
consider sport to have such power, or it is in their political interests or agendas to 
promote it as such.  
These assertions are not limited to politicians, however, and have received 
support in the field of academia. Indeed, Petitpas et al. (2005) claimed that sport is 
able to provide the basis for youth to learn about themselves and acquire skills that 
will prove useful later in life. This view is shared by others who posited that sport has 
the capacity to challenge and motivate people in ways not found in other life pursuits, 
such as schooling or work (Hansen, Larson, and Dworkin 2003) Indeed, Jones and 
Lavallee (2009) found that adolescent athletes considered interpersonal skills (e.g., 
social skills, respect, and leadership) and personal skills (e.g., discipline, self-reliance, 
and goal setting) as important skills necessary to succeed in life. 
In complex and contested areas, it is useful to be clear about the meanings 
attributed to the words used. As is clear even from the brief commentary above, skills 
promoted by participation in sport are as ambitious as they are ill defined. As the 
World Health Organisation (WHO) stated, “Skills that can be said to be life skills are 
innumerable, and the nature and definition of life skills are likely to differ across 
cultures and settings” (p. 1). Yet, the WHO claimed there were a core set of 
identifiable skills that are at the heart of skills-based initiatives for the promotion of 
the health and well-being of children and adolescents, including: decision making; 
problem solving; creative thinking; critical thinking; effective communication; 
interpersonal relationship skills; self-awareness; empathy; coping with emotions; and 
coping with stress. UNICEF offered a somewhat more restricted definition of life 
skills in terms of “psychosocial abilities for adaptive and positive behavior that enable 
individuals to deal effectively with the demands and challenges of everyday life” 
(unpaged). This organization also identified three broad categories of skills: 
“cognitive skills for analyzing and using information, personal skills for developing 
personal agency and managing oneself, and inter-personal skills for communicating 
and interacting effectively with others” (ibid.). This definition offers a relatively clear 
scope for life skills, and reflects the use of the concept employed in this article. 
Before progressing to the discussion of the focus of this article, namely life 
skill development through sport and football, it might be useful to reflect for a 
moment more on the notion of ‘skills’ per se, as it will usefully set the scene for the 
subsequent argument, as well as highlight why sport is so often linked to life skills. 
Bailey and Pickard (2010) proposed four hypotheses about skill learning. The first 
hypothesis stated that skills were learned. That is to say that skills are acquired, and 
that without this process of acquisition, there would be no skills. Thus learning is a 
necessary feature of skill (Moe 2004). Secondly, skill “can be defined only in terms of 
success, of achievement, of a goal” (Guthrie 1952 p. 136) In other words, skills are 
actions with some outcome in mind, rather than merely techniques or actions. The 
distinction between skill and mere technique (or action) is a vitally important one for 
the discussion that follows. Simply put, skills need to be used and applied with some 
success; they are not academic or theoretical constructs. Third, the development of 
skill requires practice, and this practice is most effective when it takes place in 
meaningful settings. Finally, skills have a history in the sense that they develop in 
some way over time. As they have somehow survived well-enough to turn up for an 
educational or sporting lesson, it is probably reasonable to assume that all of the 
students in a group have developed a complement of life skills already. Skill learning 
does not begin with ignorance; it builds on existing expertise. With these reflections 
in mind, it will be useful to consider in more detail how sports like football might (or 
might not) offer worthwhile contexts for the development of life skills. 
A number of factors appear to determine whether sport is able to contribute 
toward a person attaining and building upon existing life skills. Coakley (2011) drew 
on research evidence to offer a list of factors that need to be in place for certain 
outcomes to be achieved, which include the orientations and actions of coaches, and 
the norms and culture associated with particular sports or sport experiences. We have 
stated these two factors here as they form the basis of the discussion in this article, as 
we consider it to be far beyond the scope to discuss each factor (for the full list of 
factors see Coakley 2011 pp. 209-210).  
The purpose of this article is threefold. First, we discuss the type of learning 
environment coaches need to create to best enable players to develop life skills. 
Coaches are key agents in ensuring people have enjoyable and worthwhile sporting 
experiences (Smoll and Smith 1989), therefore it is important to examine how they 
can enhance these experiences and create an optimal learning environment for the 
development of life skills. We discuss this specifically in relation to the context of 
youth sport. Again, it is not possible within the scope of this article to consider how 
coaches should structure the learning environment across all coaching contexts. 
Accordingly, we made the decision to focus on youth sport, as this is the context in 
which most coaching takes place (Sports Coach UK 2011). Second, we review formal 
coach education provision and its contribution toward developing coaches’ 
knowledge and understanding of how to develop their players’ life skills. Third, we 
offer a broader examination of how life skills are formed. Therefore, we will draw on 
evidence more generally in sport to support our discussions in order to better develop 
an understanding of how football has the potential to contribute towards life skills 
development.   
 
Structuring the learning environment  
Regardless of sport, a factor that could determine the development of players’ life 
skills is how the sports environment is structured (Miller and Kerr 2002). Coaches 
have a significant role to play in ensuring the sporting development of young people 
through the way they structure the coaching environment (Baker and Horton 2004; 
Côté et al. 2009) and the behaviours they employ (Cumming, Smoll, and Smith, 2006. 
While not the only parameter needed for life skill development, coaches’ actions are a 
determining factor toward the fostering of players’ life skills (Gould et al. 2002; 
Gould et al. 2007)  
An approach that impacts upon the development of life skills in youth is 
positive youth development (PYD) (Lerner et al. 2005). The premise of PYD is that 
all youth have some form of resource or inherent capability from which they can lead 
happy and successful lives. This approach is in opposition to viewing youth as having 
a knowledge and skill deficit, to one where they have assets or strengths to be built 
upon. For example, if a player has some level of social skills, a PYD approach 
develops these skills further, in order to provide that player with a positive mindset of 
achievement rather than failure. 
As this theory became an established means to understand how to effectively 
develop people’s skills, it was considered that sport had the means by which to 
contribute (Fraser-Thomas, Côté, and Deakin 2005; Vella, Oades, and Crowe 2013. 
For example, a PYD through sport approach has been suggested to contribute towards 
the development of fair play, leadership, goal setting and teamwork (Larson 2000). A 
PYD through sport approach aims to develop outcomes that move beyond the mastery 
of physical or technical skills. PYD through sport has been associated with the 
development of a diverse range of sport-specific and non-sport specific skills (Vella et 
al. 2013), which include but are not limited to the 5 Cs of competence, confidence, 
caring/compassion, connection and character (Lerner et al. 2005).  
To achieve the development of a broad range of skills, it has been suggested 
that coaches need to create a mastery-oriented environment, where emphasis is placed 
on self-improvement, rather than a process-oriented, or coach-centred environment 
that prioritizes winning and short-term gains (Holt and Kneely 2011) Cope, Bailey, 
and Pearce (2013) discussed how a mastery-oriented environment is aligned with 
young people’s reasons for participating in sport. When these are applied, coaches 
place priority on the interests of their players and motivating them to accept the wider 
goals of the group at the expense of the short-term, self-interests of individuals 
(Avolio and Bass 2002) Findings from other studies claim positive changes in 
attitudes toward coaches, sport, and the self have been observed in young people 
where coaches were more reinforcing, encouraging, and autonomy supportive than 
coaches who were critical of performance, emphasized winning, and attempted to 
control athlete behaviour (Bartolomew, Ntoumanis, and Thorgerson-Ntoumani 2009; 
Bennie and Connor 2012; Conroy and Coatsworth 2007; Smith and Smoll 1990; 
Smoll, Smith, Barnett, and Everett 1993. However, Cowan et al. (2012) suggested that 
not all young people will be suitably prepared to deal with responsibilities of 
leadership and decision making. Instead, they argued for more situation-specific 
coaching behaviours that align with what young people need and want at the various 
stages of their development. However, it has been reported that where coaches have 
created more process-oriented learning environments the consequences have been 
lack of enjoyment and dropout from sport (Fraser-Thomas et al. 2005; Wall and Côté 
2007).  
The extent to which coaches create a learning environment that fosters the 
development of life skills has been questioned. Research conducted in developmental 
contexts within the United Kingdom (UK) revealed that football coaches 
predominantly use authoritarian styles of coaching (Cushion and Jones 2006; Potrac, 
Jones and Cushion 2007; Partington and Cushion 2013). This is manifested in practice 
through coaches’ high use of prescriptive behaviours such as management, instruction 
and feedback, and low usage of questioning and silence. However, authoritarian 
coaching extends beyond the behaviours coaches employ to the way practice times are 
scheduled to the ways players are expected to behave (Denison 2007). Cushion and 
Jones (2006) suggest that coaches adopt this approach to exercise control and 
discipline over their players, in order to preserve their status within a sub-culture of 
academy football. This results in players being passive and docile recipients of 
coaching, rather than active learners who feel valued (Cushion and Jones 2014; 
Denison 2007). In light of this, it is unlikely that this type of environment will enable 
players the opportunity to develop life skills. However, in studies where expert 
coaches (often characterized as those who have more than 10 years coaching 
experience, and have a successful winning record) have been the focus, it has been 
found these coaches do not exercise such authoritarianism. For example, Vallee and 
Bloom (2005) study with five expert Canadian coaches established that these coaches 
attempted to enable their athletes to learn, grow and reach their potential by showing 
care and a genuine interest in their welfare and lives, both in and outside of sport. It 
has been documented in other studies that expert coaches place a high priority on 
establishing personal growth with their athletes (Bloom and Salmela 2000; Saury and 
Durand 1998; Voight and Carroll 2006). Thus, for these coaches they appear to adopt 
a mastery-oriented environment where they appreciate their athletes as people who 
have a life outside of sport.  
 
The contribution of coach education in the development of life skills 
Coaches’ ability to adopt a PYD approach, or something similar, has been conditioned 
by their knowledge and experiences (Camire´, Trudel, and Fomeris 2014; Cushion, 
Armour, and Jones 2003). Cushion et al. (2003) wrote that coaches’ socialisation 
experiences influence their beliefs, which then act as a filter for the acquisition of new 
knowledge. So, coaches’ learning experiences both within and outside the context of 
sport will govern the beliefs coaches hold, which manifests through coaching practice. 
It is common in coaching for coaches to reproduce in their practice what they 
experienced as players, observers, or novice coaches (Cushion and Jones 2006; 
Cushion and Jones 2014). Often this is a predominant focus on the technical aspects 
of the sport, with coaches failing to appreciate how they can impact on the wider 
development of their players (Tinning 1988), and have little consideration for the 
wider outcomes that players could develop. Even when coaches think they are doing 
something beyond that of a technician, Cushion (2013) claims they are likely not, as 
coaches’ theories-in-use rarely align with their theories-in-action. Studies that have 
observed and interviewed coaches regarding their practice have found there to be a 
dissonance between what they thought they did, with what they actually did 
Partington and Cushion 2013; Partington, Cushion, and Harvey 2014). Given that 
traditional rhetoric is the prevailing discourse many coaches will not adopt more 
mastery-oriented approaches that better enable life skill development. 
If coaches are to move closer toward creating an environment optimal for life 
skill development, there needs to be a deliberate shift in how they think about their 
coaching role. It has been suggested that a crucial factor to achieving this is the 
development of competent and knowledgeable coaches (Camire´ et al. 2014). While 
coaches learn to coach via a number of different sources (e.g. observing and 
interacting with other coaches, reading and viewing coaching related material, 
learning from coaching experience) (Nelson, Cushion, and Potrac 2006; Stoszkowski 
and Collins 2015; Werthner and Trudel 2006) in places such as the UK, North 
America, and Canada, formal coach education in the form of national qualifications is 
normally the mandatory requirement for most coaching roles. As such, it would 
appear national qualifications have much potential in being the place for coaches to 
learn about how to develop their players’ life skills.   
Coaches who have not received training or educational provision in how to 
develop life skills are unable to explicitly state how they provided their players 
opportunities to develop these (Gould et al. 2007; McCallister, Blinde, and Weiss 
2000). For example, volunteer youth baseball and softball coaches in McCallister et 
al’s. (2000) study, who had not completed any formal coach education, were unable to 
articulate how they taught life skills in their actual practices, even though they 
acknowledged the importance of developing these in young people. On the other 
hand, some evidence suggests that coaches who have experienced some form of 
training or education specific to the development of life skills are more likely to create 
environments that enable these to flourish (Camire´ et al. 2014; Gould et al. 2007; 
Vella et al. 2013). For example, American football coaches in Gould et al’s. (2007) 
study who had attended specialized training in life skills spoke about strategies they 
tried to employ with their players, which included treating players respectfully, using 
various motivational techniques, and team building. It is important to make it clear 
that the training these coaches and players received were specific to learning about 
life skills, and not part of standard coach education programmes.  
In fact, where standard, large-scale coach education programmes have been 
the focus of study; research in a UK context has consistently found these have failed 
to impact on the learning and practices of coaches, and specifically in football 
(Cushion et al. 2003; Stodter and Cushion 2014). One of the main criticisms leveled at 
coach education has traditionally been the prioritization of the acquisition and 
assessment of content knowledge (e.g. knowing what different activities could be 
delivered to players) (Daniel and Bergmann-Drewe 1998; Tinning 1988. Historically, 
coaching has tended to view coaches’ knowledge of subject matter as being the most 
important for them to carry out their role effectively (Bergmann- Drewe 2000), as has 
been evidenced by the focus and content of coach education curricula being on how to 
develop the technical aspects of players’ performance (Nelson and Cushion 2006). 
Yet, Cushion et al. (2003) state that ‘if imaginative, dynamic, and thoughtful coaches 
are to be developed, then coach education must be about more than developing 
content knowledge’ (p.216). So, sport needs to provide opportunities for players to 
develop more than their physical or technical skills, to encouraging the development 
of ethics, citizenship and lifelong skills. Evidence has already been drawn on which 
indicates that coaches who have not received life skills training will be less likely to 
know how to develop these skills than coaches who have received training in this 
area.  
Educational programmes have also been developed with the purpose of 
developing peoples’ life skills. Two such examples are the Going for the Goal 
(GOAL) programme and the Sports United to Promote Education and Recreation 
(SUPER) programme. These programmes were developed in North America and 
exclusively for under-served youth with the aims of developing their sense of control 
and confidence to enable them to become better citizens and contribute more 
positively toward society (Danish and Nellen 1997). These programmes used the 
medium of sport to teach adolescents about the importance of developing skills that 
can be transferred into other areas of their lives. Specially trained high school students 
delivered the GOAL programme to middle school (aged 11-14) or junior school 
students (aged 7-11), and for the SUPER programme specially trained higher 
education (aged 18-21) students delivered to younger adolescents. Prior to this, 
experts in the field of life skill development taught the school students responsible for 
delivering these programmes. Students who had been part of these programmes 
reported increases in their knowledge about life skills, and a perceived increase in 
competence of attaining goals that they had set (Danish and Nellen 1997). Other 
studies (Brunelle et al. 2007; Goudas and Giannoudis 2008) that investigated the 
impact of the SUPER programme have also claimed that students who received this 
programme showed an enhanced knowledge of life skills and an increase in self-belief 
compared with students who did receive this programme. While it is acknowledged 
that these programmes have been taught in specific contexts with a specific group of 
people, there would appear to be the scope and need to develop programmes that 
specifically attend to life skill development.  
Recent attempts by a number of sports groups in the UK have been made to 
re-validate existing coach education programmes in order for them to better meet the 
needs of coaches, and subsequently, players. This came as a consequence of sports 
coach UK’s (scUK) (scUK is that national agency for coaching, which recruits, 
retains and develop coaches) requests to develop coaches’ knowledge that more 
realistically met the demands of coaching in specific contexts (Nash and Sproule 
2009; North 2009). For example, the English Football Association (EFA) created 
youth modules, which are coaching programmes specifically designed for coaches 
working with children. The focus of these modules has moved away from developing 
coaches’ content knowledge toward placing a greater emphasis on increasing coaches’ 
pedagogical knowledge and interpersonal knowledge, which was needed if coaches 
were to develop players’ life skills more effectively (Côté and Gilbert 2009.) 
Unfortunately, initial evidence suggests these programmes do not result in changes to 
coaching practice (Stodter and Cushion 2014), even though coaches may perceive that 
they do. In fact, a weakness with the available evidence is that there has been a 
reliance on perceptions of change, rather than measured change. All of the studies 
cited in this paper have drawn only upon how coaches, or students believe the life 
skills programme they completed has impacted their ability to develop these within 
their players. Given work done in coaching, which has found coaches inability in 
being able to accurately identity how they coach (Harvey, Cushion, Cope and Muir 
2014; Partington and Cushion 2013) the current evidence base is weak and requires 
further research attention.  
The prevailing discourse of education, with this extending to coaching, 
permits that the person served with educating is assumed to be the knowledge bearer 
(Freire 1998) This has been termed the transmission method whereby coach educators 
pass on their knowledge to coaches (Parton and Bailey 2008). The problem is that the 
learner is forced to be passive in the learning process, and individual needs are 
ignored. If coaches are to construct learning environments that allow players to 
develop life skills, what seems to be required to bring about changes in practice is a 
wider suite of educational provision, which includes in-house education that enables 
coaches to discuss issues specific to their role (Partington et al. 2015). Where this is 
not the case, there is limited evidence to suggest that coach education programmes are 
impacting on coaches’ applied knowledge. Miller and Kerr (2002) offer some 
thoughts as to how educational programmes can better prepare coaches to develop 
their player’s life skills. They claim that education programmes need to develop 
coaches’ understanding of how to nurture and empower their players, and in doing so, 
break down the imbalance in power, which has been reported exists between coach 
and player in some youth football contexts (Cushion and Jones 2006). So, coaches 
need educating about how to move from a transmitter of knowledge toward a 
facilitator, who is able to support players with their learning, as well as make them 
feel an important and integral part of the learning process. Mattick and Knight (2007) 
found that learning that was self-directed, problem-based, contextualized and project-
based led to high-quality learning. Furthermore, it has been argued that when content 
is relevant and meaningful motivation is likely to be higher, which has a positive 
impact on learning and development (Nicol and MacFarlane-Dick 2006). 
Research concerning the impact that formal coach education has had on 
coaches’ development of knowledge is unclear and mixed. The general consensus is 
that coach education programmes have had limited impact. However, where there has 
been a specific focus on developing coaches’ knowledge in a specific area, such as 
life skills, there is some research that suggests coach education programmes to have 
had some impact. Unfortunately, these claims remain weak given that reports are 
based on coaches’ perceptions of impact, rather than actual impact measured by 
observing coaches use of knowledge in practice.    
 
Understanding how life skills are formed 
Players, like coaches, enter education programmes with varying levels of existing 
knowledge and experiences from which to draw on. It is these experiences that act as 
the filtering system that conditions the development of new knowledge (Cushion et al. 
2003). The likelihood that an educational programme contributes to a player’s 
development of life skills is significantly increased when the player sees relevance 
and meaning in the content being delivered and the knowledge and skills required to 
achieving success (Bailey 2000; Bransford, Brown and Cocking 2000). For example, 
if players already consider they have high levels of knowledge and skill regarding 
psychological aspects of performance they may not find educational programmes in 
this area overly useful, or worse still as harmful or irrelevant to their sporting career. 
Moreover, players must also see value in the way the educational programme is 
delivered (Bailey 2014).  
There has been a diverse body of work in education that shows that if the 
method of delivery does not align with students’ beliefs about learning, or what they 
feel they need to know then the educational programme is less likely to lead to 
learning taking place, or at least not the intended learning (Cano 1995; Schommer 
1990; Schommer and Walker 1995). The beliefs people hold are shaped by their 
previous life experiences, and shapes future life experiences (Bourdieu 1990). This 
has implications for life skill development as the learning environments and 
opportunities people have experienced will impact the extent to which they already 
possess life skills, and how they are able to develop them. An example of where this 
is the case can be found in Jones and Lavallee’s (2009) study in tennis. Their study 
explored how a female tennis player perceived her life skills had developed. This 
player believed it was the nature of tennis that had led her to learn specific life skills, 
which would have not have been developed otherwise. For example, this player spoke 
about having developed the mentality of not giving up easily, instead persevering 
when things may not be going her way. She attributed the development of this skill to 
being placed in situations in tennis, which required skills like this being developed. 
Interestingly, the player in this study did not consider that she was taught life skills by 
her coach or parents, although she did acknowledge that the environment these had 
created did enable her life skills to flourish.  
In a study that examined how life skills had been learnt within the context of a 
youth soccer team, Holt et al. (2008) found that players perceived they developed 
these skills because of the culture of the high-school, rather than learnt through being 
coached football. For example, signs were located around the schools’ sporting 
facilities that reminded players of the values and ethos of the school. This is what 
Turnnidge, Côté and Hancock (2014) term the implicit transfer of life skills from one 
learning domain to another. This was also found to be the case in Jones and Lavellee’s 
(2009) study, although it was considered that certain life skills transfer between 
certain learning domains better than others. Explicit transfer of life skills is when 
these are deliberately taught in one context and then applied in another. It would seem 
that evidence to support the transfer of life skills is again limited beyond people’s 
perceptions. So, while pockets of evidence exist such as those discussed here, there is 
not a substantive body on which to draw. 
 
Conclusion  
The purpose of this paper was to discuss the role sport played in the development of 
player’s life skills. This paper specifically aimed to address the type of learning 
environments coaches needed to create to enable player’s life skills to flourish, and 
how coaches had been prepared by formal coach education to construct such 
environments. The final element of this paper was to offer a brief discussion of how 
people’s life skills had formed. In summary of the research, how players best develop 
life skills is inconclusive. There have been some suggestions that the actions and 
behaviours of coaches is a fundamental factor toward players developing life skills. 
Indeed, Danish (2002) claim coaches need to deliberately plan their coaching 
interventions if players’ life skills are to be developed, with there being further 
suggestions that simply playing sport will not lead to positive outcomes, such as life 
skills development (Fraser-Thomas et al. 2005; Gould et al. 2007; Larson 2006) 
Instead, for life skill development to be achieved what is needed is careful 
consideration from coaches as to how they structure the learning environment, 
interact, and form relationships with their players (Gould et al. 2007). A mastery-
oriented environment has been reported as most appropriate in providing a context by 
which player’s are able to develop a wide range of skills, which include life skills.  
Research findings provide some evidence that coaches who have been 
specially trained in life skills development are better placed than those coaches who 
have little or no training in this area. However, in general, there is limited evidence to 
suggest formal coach education has any actual impact on coaches’ practices, even 
though there are a number of studies that have reported how coaches perceive these 
programmes to have impacted.  As well as coaches receiving formal training in life 
skills development, there have also been programmes that have directly looked to 
develop young peoples’ life skills. Two such programmes (GOAL and SUPER) have 
been discussed in this study, with findings indicating that these had perceived impact, 
but again, there has been a failure in recognising whether there was an actual impact. 
There have been claims that simply being involved in sport does not 
automatically lead to the development of life skills (Danish and Nellen 1997). 
However, some studies have suggested that the culture of particular sports or learning 
contexts can result in life skills being developed, without the need for these to be 
taught. This evidence is perhaps particular to certain contexts as some researchers 
(Coalter 2007) do not consider there to be a robust enough evidence base to make 
claims that sport does lead to positive developmental gains, but instead, participation 
can just as easily lead to the development of negative outcomes (Coakley 2011; 
Makkai et al. 2003), such as mental health issues and drug abuse.  
The landscape at present is unclear of how sport contributes toward players’ 
life skill development. Pockets of evidence exist that suggests it does if coaches act 
and behave in certain ways, or there is a culture that player’s associate with that they 
consider contributes toward their development of life skills. Given the role of football 
as a global game in terms of participation across youth and adult populations, it is 
apparent that more empirical work is needed that considers how life skills are 
developed through this sport (and others), and transferred into other life domains. 
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